Effect of somatostatin analogue (SMS 201-995) on molecular species of gastrin in gastrinoma.
Somatostatin analogue (SMS 201-995) has been shown to decrease total serum gastrin in patients with gastrinoma; however, the gastrin level rarely returns to normal, despite the near-complete inhibition of acid secretion. This implies that SMS may have an inhibitory action on the biologically active molecular species of gastrin and have little effect on biologically inactive species. To test this hypothesis, we determined the effect of SMS on the molecular species of gastrin in eight patients with the Zollinger-Ellison syndrome. Serum obtained before treatment and 6 hours and 18 hours after treatment (SMS 1 microgram/kg, subcutaneously) was sampled and assayed for molecular species of gastrin by means of gel filtration chromatography and fractional quantitation of gastrin species by radioimmunoassay. There was a significant decrease in the amount of G-34 and G-17 species. BBG and G-14 decreased, a change not significant at 6 hours but significant 18 hours after SMS. The distribution of the various molecular species as a percent of total immunoreactive gastrin was analyzed before and after SMS. There was a shift in the distribution of the molecular species, so that 6 hours after SMS treatment nearly 50% of total gastrin activity was accounted for by BBG and component I. SMS seems to have a different potency to inhibit release of the various gastrin molecular species. This observation may explain the failure of total gastrin levels to return to normal after SMS treatment in patients with the Zollinger-Ellison syndrome.